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Pennsylvania is Well Represented by
JHer Statesmen, Who Are

iCELEBRATIKG IN GKEAT STILE.
Ifr.

hTllTelr Journey From the Quaker City
tn the Metropolis.

&.

fGOYERKOR BEATfiB AND HIS BETINUE

?.
Je the Recipients cf

Celebration.

Distlnrnished Attention at the

'iThere is no difficulty in securing a
quorum of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
when it meets in .New York. The members

fare" nearly all there, and are enjoying them-

selves to the fullest extent Together with
Governor Beaver and his staff, they have
occupied a prominent position in the n.

The ladies are also present in full
force.

rsrxcux. tzlxoiulm to tbx dispatch.
2EYT Yoke, April 29. Nearly a quorum

of the Legislature of Pennsylvania slept at
the Bingham House, Philadelphia, Sunday
night.iv'Tnis morning considerably more
than a quorum sat down to breakfast at the
same hotel at 6 o'clock,and then hastened to
the Broad street station.

At 6:40 a. m., when the train left the
depot?there were fully 300 people on board-legisl- ators,

legislative officers and em-

ployes, and gentlemen from the depart-

ments. It was a merry party and the three
lours and a half spent in crossing the
State' of Jersey passed rapidly. Senator
Delamater wasn't "with the party, but
Senators Cooper and Keyburn-wer- e. Sen-

ator George Handy Smith beamed on every-.bod- y,

and the irrepressible Bepresentative
Fow passed through the train frequently to
l.eep the merry jest in circulation.. Senators
Steele and TJpperman, of Allegheny, were
present, and the Alleghenv Bepresentatives
with the party were: Messrs. Marland,
Bichards, "Weaver, Chalfant, McCullongh,
Nesbit, Stewart and Lafierty.

A FESTIVE PARTY.

The first appearance of Centennial fes-

tivity was at Elizabeth, N. J.,when the
town was en fete in honor of President Har-
rison, who, on his way to New York, was
being entertained at breakfast by Governor
Green. Governor and Mrs; Beaver were
also gnests at the breakfast. The legislative
train arrived at Jersey City soon after 9
o'clock, and as soon as the distinguished
Ireight had boarded the Kaaterskill, which
wasawaiting them, the vessel moved out to
its place in the first squadron of the marine
parade. !

The Keystone legislators were givenan
excellent nlacs in the procession from which
to view the w. lole proceeding, While the
vessel was si ming into position Caterer
Buss served m elegant lunch and coffee,
At 4 r. M. an elaborate dinner was served.
All the luxuries of the season were added
to the substantial! common to all seasons,
and legislative appetites, sharpened by the
fresh sea breeze, did ample justice to it.
The parade is) so fully detailed elsewhere
that it is useless to describe it here, as seen
and enjoyed by the statesmen.

The magnificent display of war ships,
their yardsT manned in honor of the ap-
proach ofrthe President, the big guns firing
salute aftter salute, was a sight few of them
had ever seen. Fully as new to them was
the panorama of the mercantile shipping.
After pinner, the members scattered to va-
riouspoints of interest. The trip was en-

livened by the music of the Metropolitan
Baaid, from Philadelphia.

BEVELING IN LTJXTJBT,

The quarters on the Kaaterskill are com-
fortable even to Inxuriousness, and the
menu equals that of the best hotels. Gov-
ernor Beaver is quartered at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel, as are Lieutenant Governor
Davies, Attornev General Eirkpatrick,
Secretary Stone. Private Secretary Pearson,
Adjutant General Hastings, Senator Dela-
mater and their wives. C. L. Magee is also
here. nt General Guthrie was a
'guest to-d- at Camp Hastings, the large

--room in the Fifth Avenue Hotel where
General Hastings' staff is quartered.

Major General Hartranftand staff are also
at the Fifth Avenue. Brigadier Generals
Snowden, Gobin and Wvlie have their head-
quarters elsewhere. The two latter are
quartered at 201 Second avenue. Their
brigades are here and received their money
to-d- for maintenance. The last regiments
of the First Brigade will be here
and will receive their pay The
Second Brigade will start for home to-
morrow sight.

The brigade has 2,672 men here. The
Tenth .has 455; Fifteenth 3S8; Eighteenth,
495; Sixteenth, 323; Fifth, 357; Fourteenth,
488: Battery B, 79; Sheridan Troops, 38,
and the 'Brigade Baud, 31.

BEATEE IS PEOMINEST.
Governor Beaver, General Hastings,

Colonel Kmmbaar and two otber members
of the Governor's staff dined this evening at
the Union Club with Senator Adams, the
newly appointed Minister to Brazil. After
the breakfast with Governor Green this
morning the Governor and Mrs. Beaver ac-
companied the President to New York.
Mrs. Lieutenant Governor Davies, Mrs.
Secretary Stone, Mrs. Attorney General
Eirkpatrick and Mrs. Adjutant General
Hastings, escorted by Colonel "Walker, of
the Governor's staff. Secretary Stone, At-
torney General Eirkpatrick and Senator
Delamater, viewed the marine parade to-d-

from Governor's Island, as the guests of
General-Howard- .

All the gentlemen of the Governor's party
attended the reception at the Lawyers' Club
this afternoon. The Gubernatorial party
attended the Metropolitan. A pleasant
feature of this evening was the presentation

vof a stand of colors by Company G, of the
V,Eirst Begiment, from Philadelphia, to the

Bichmond Light Infantry Blues. The lat- -
Jter entertained the former handsomely on

their Southern trip last spring. el

""Weidersham, of the First Begiment, made
'ie presentation speech.

tTo-da-y whenever the Eaaterskill came
near another vessel Mr. Fowled a large
chorus in spelling out the word "Pennsyl-
vania," and telling who George "Washington
was. It always brought answering cheers.

, ANOTHER STREET CAB STRIKE.

Xiaborera Working an a Cable Road Ak
for Higber Wages.JBt. PAtrii, April 29. The street car com-ipa-

has now another strike on hand. The
"men at work on the cable line on East Sev-

enth street, 1,018 in cumber, left their work
atTl o'clock to-d-ay For some time past the
menibave been dissatisfied with the wages
theyxeTeived, 51 25 per day, and have been
organizing secretly so as to obtain an

cents a day, if possible.
Yefcterdaya secret meeting was held, and

a committee appointed to confer with the
compaVy, and this noon the committee

The men's demands were
refasedand ten minutes later word went
nlnnir the .'.line, starting at Cedar and
Seventhstreets to Seventh and DuluthJ
streets, that the men had to come out. All
quit. r--

Two Officer Were Shot.
Andrew Terry, colored, an officer of the

Eighth ward, was shot In the left leg by Officer
Ransjine, and the latter was shot in the hand,
. early this morning, at a colored ball of the

Ward Social Clnb. given at the Penn
(Incline. Several arrests followed.

, Great Aactlon Sale.
JThls is positively the last day of our auc--

Vonsaleland the last chance or finepor- -
eres and upholstery goods at less than cost

(Private sales in the morning; auction at
Hg30and730p.it. Cali genuine bar--

S" Q. Jaoitzman & sobs') 3Jj Bixta St.

.4BKt

A BLOW AT OPTIONS.

The Mlwaorl Legislature raises a Bill
Against Grain Gambling The Eu

liaats Exchange threatens
io Move Across the

River Into Illinois.
tSTECTAt, TXLXO&AK TO TOE DISPATCH.!

St. Louis, April 29. The passage ot the
"grain, gambling bill" by the Legislature
Saturday, has created a panic among the
grain and commission men of the State.
The members of tbe Merchant's Exchange
are in favor of closing up that institution if
the Governor signs the bill and opening up
a Board of Trade In East St Louis. A
prominent miller said if the law was na-

tional and all the cities stopped option deal-

ing St Louis would hold her own, but if
they all continued it and St Louis stopped
it, the trade of this city would move at once
to Chicago.

The bill prohibits the sales of grain,
stocks or bonds when the seller does not
actually have the full amount ot the article
sold in his possession or under his control,
or where the buyer did not "intend actually
to receive what he bougbt; it prohibits any
corporation or person to permit such sales
to be made at any place under its or his con-

trol and forbidding the settling of differ-
ences. The law is meant as a death blow to
option trading.

Mr. Charles A. Cox, President of the
Merchants' Exchange, said: "My objection
to the law is that it is too sweeping. There
is such a thing as legitimately selling grain
for future delivery and there is such a thing
as grain gambling. This law is as severe on
the legitimate business as it is on the
gambling."

Jake Ewalk said: "I believe the option
trade is the foundation and impetus to the
legitimate grain trade in this country. The
city that cannot engage in it can have no
large receiving or shipping trade. The
country shipper fills his warehouses and
sells against his purchase, aud if themarket
declines so he has a good profit he settles his
sales and holds his grain in his warehouse
for another rise in the market This is his
means of profit as well as his guard against
loss in his business. If he could not do his
business inSt Louis in this way he would
go to Chicago or some other market, and
those markets will have the advantage of
his shipments."

These opinions are held by the majority of
the grain men.

ALLEGHENY COMMITTEES.

The List of tbe City Fathers Who Will be
on tbe Various A
Denial From Chairman Under.

Yesterday afternoon Chairman Lindsay,
of Allegheny Select Council, and Chairman
Hunter, of Common Council, met iu the
City Clerk's office and formulated the joint
standing committees for 1889-9-

The work occupied the time from 4 o'clock
until 7, and several of the clerks about the ball
were called in to assist. It Is generally con-

ceded that those who opposed Mr. Hunter in
the recent election were placed on the unim-
portant committees, but Mr. Hunter denies tbe
allegation with a smile. There are no great
surprises in the formations, although some of
the Chairmen were expected to be other than
they are.

Below will be found the list of committees.
The gentlemen marked with an asterisk are
chairmen:

Finance Select Council, "Snaman, Mnehlbron-ne- r,

Cochran, Lire, McAfee, Arthur Kennedy,
Werthelmer; Common Council. Dahlinger, Neeb,
Schondelmyer, bteffen, Hax, J. IS. Smith, Detzel,
liobison, McGeary.

Legislature Select Council, E. 8. Hartman,
Henricks. Schad, Gllllford, Lare, Einstein. Em-ric- h;

Common Council, Bell, Drum, 'Harbison,
Graham, Knox, Ej-n- Staufier, Watson, Thomp-
son.

Streets and Sewers Select Council, 'McAfee, C
II. Hartman; Mueulbronner, Ober, Iowe, Boeth-lel- n.

Specr; Common Council, Lappc, Ughthill,
Jeeb, l'atton, J. H. bmltb, Stockman, Hax;
TVolic, Swindell.

TVatcr Select Council, 'Urown, Cochrane, Speer,
Inghurst, Henricks, JJowe, Emrlch; Common
Council, lluente, Groetzlnger, McGeary. Ober
l'appert. l'ntton, btayton, Steffen, Swindell.

City Property Select Council, Hannan, Walther,
Lahuirh. l.arc, Cocnrane, Arthur Kennedy, Ein-
stein; Common Council, 'Amnion, Unente, Uah-ltng-

Millard, McAuley, l'appert, Koblnson, J.I, bmltta, Thomas.
Fire Department Select Council, Hucsken, CH. Hartman, Kmricb, W. M. Kennedr.'Lahngh,

Ober, erthelmer: Common Council, Swindell,
Ammon, Curry, Ebbert, A. Hunter, Lappe,

Mcocary, Vogler.
Police Select Council, "Speer, 'Brown, Hannan,

McAlee. Langhurst, bebad, Mnehlbronner: Com-
mon Council. Bader, Curry, Ebbert, A. Hunter,
McAuley, McGeary, Ober, Stockman, Wolfe.

Public ParkB-bel- ect Council. 'Arthur Kennedr,
Snaman, Gllllford, HuesLen, Hannan, Lowe. w.
M. Kennedy; Common Council, Curry, Dahllnger,
Neeb. ratton, Kudolpb, Schondelmyer. Steffen,
Thomas, Vogler.

l'.oade Select Council, Emrich, Huesken, Boeth-lel- n,

Gllllford, Snaman. Lire. Henricks; Com-
mon Council, 'Kaiser, petiel. Jackson, Millard,
Pappert, J. H. Smith, Stacey, Stemmler, Llght-hll- L

Surveys-Sel- ect Council. 'Henricks, Gllllford,
Lahugh,.Emrlch, Rocthleln, Arthur Kennedy,
Einstein; Common Council, Stemmler, Dabllnper,
Ebbert, Jackson, Kaiser, Lappe, stacey, Swln- -

- dell, Strlepeke
Gas Select Council, Brown. Huesken, Lahngh,

Arthur Kennedy, Snaman, Werthelmer, . S.
Hartman: Common Council, TStavton, Bader,Det-r.-el

Hnnter, J. B. Smith, Steffen, stockman,
Millard. Wolfe.

.Natural Gas Select Council, Mnehlbronner,
Hannan, Speer, E. S. Hartman, Einstein, Scbad,. M. Kennedy: Common Council, Trasher,
Drum, Graham. Har bison, Koehler, btauffer,
Thompson, Watson, Simon.

harves and Landings-Sele- ct Council, Brown,
Hannan, McAfee, E. S. Hartman, Walther, Schad,
Einstein; Common Council, Ammon, Groetzlnger,
Jackson, 'LlghthUl, Patton, Stavton, Vogler,
Ober, btrlepeke.

Board or Health Select Council, Roethlcln,
Speer, Gllllford, Kmrlch, Walther, Einstein;
Common Council, 'Koblnson, McAuley. Ebbert,
Groetzlnger, J. H. Smith. Stayton. Curry.

Markets Select Council. C. H. Hartman, E. S.
Hartman, Brown, Langhurst, Waltber, Mnehl-
bronner, W. M. Kennedy; Common Council,
Bader, Buente, Detzel, Groetzlnger, Llgkthlll,
lludolph, Vogler, Schondelmyer, Stemmler.

Street Railroads Select Council. 'McAfee,
Huesken, Langhurst, Mnehlbronner, Lowe,
Werthelmer, Ober: Common Council 'Hax,
Ammon. Bader. Hunter, Lappe, .Neeb, J, B.
Smith, Woire, Stockman.

Kailroads Select Council, 'Cochrane, Henricks,
Lare, C H. Hartman. Walther. . S. Hartman,
A. M. Kennedy: Common Council, Frashcr,
Graham, Kaiser, Koehler, lij-n- Simon, Strle-
peke, Thomas, CruUshank.

Printing-Sele- ct- Council, Gllllford. Speer,
Itoethleln, Uneskcn, Langhurst, E. S. Hartman,
Ober: Common Council, 'Parke. Knox, McDon-
ald, Rynd, btacey, Stauffer, Thompson, M atson.
Drum.

Ordinances Select Council, Lahugh, C. H.
Hartman, Ober, Snaman, Schad, Werthelmer,
Lowe: Common Council, 'Neeb, Bell, Jackson,
LighthUl, McAuley, Ober, Boblnson, Kaiser,
Graham.

Poor Farm Select Council, C. H. Hartman,
Snaman, Lare. Lahngh, Langhurst, Ober, Lowe;
Common Council. Tappert, Crulksbank, Knox,
McKlrdr, Harbison, 1'rasher, Stacey, stemmler,
Hax.

Wooden Buildings Select Council, Cochrane,
Speer. Henricks, Hannan, Arthur Kennedy,
Schad, Mueblbronner; Common Council, 'Strlep-
eke, Drum, Krasher, Graham, Knox, Kohler,
Parke, blmon. Thompson.

Auditing Select CoUoclL 'Langhurst, Henricks,
urown, Cochrane, Ober, Werthelmer., W. M.
Kennedy: Common Council. Crulksbank, Harbi-
son, Koehler. McDonald, McKlrdy, Byna, BeU,
Stauffer, Parke.

Appeals Select Council, Hannan, McAfee,
Snaman. Roethlein, E. S. Hartman, Walther,
Gllllford: Common Council, Watson. Bell, Crulk-Fhan- k.

Harbison. McDonald. McKlrdv. Simon.
Parke, Schondelmyer.

BOASTED TO DEATH BI BEDS.

Indians Sboot a Man And Then Place Htm on
a Stove.

Deming, H". M., April 29. E. A. Head
received the following telegram from Sheriff
Whitehall at San Simon: W. J. Munchas
and Cook, two miners, came to San Simon
Cattle Company's headquarters last night
and say Prank Cady was killed by the In-
dians at Deer Creek. Cady was buried "ri-d-

He was shot through both legs and
thet. put on a stove and roasted. As near
as could be ascertained there were 40 In-
dians.

Cady had charge of the San Simon Com-
pany's ranch at Seer Creek, six miles from
the Mexican line, and about IS miles from
Long Banch in Animas Valley.

Business Hen, Read This.
Merchants and bnsiness men who have

been informed that label manufacturers and
lithographers only produce good label and
wrapper printing, should see the specimens
of work of this character now being sent out
from the new, improved four-roll- presses
of Percy I". Smith, Virgin alley, near cor-
ner of Smithfield street Hr. Smith's object
in thus competing with label manufactur-
ers and lithographers is to keep in Pitts-
burg the thousands of dollars annually ex-
pended in other cities for this kind of work.
Of a very high grade, also, is the catalogne
work from this house.

THE"

ONET A BROKEN AILE
5S "

Bat It Was Responsible for the Loss

of a Score of Lives.

HO MORE BODIES IDENTIFIED.

The Uamesof the Persons Who Perished
Are Still Unknown.

EXPERTS BEGIN AN INVESTIGATION.

Krery Effort Will be" Made to Elicit All the Facts
at tbe Inquest

The probable cause of the Canadian rail-

road horror has been discovered. The axle
of the locomotive broke; and the catastro-

phe followed. Opinion differs as to the actual
number killed, being placed from 17 to 25.

Ho more of the dead have been identified,
but the list of the passengera who were
saved is given.

Hamilton, Ont., April 29. Tne extent
of the railroad horror becomes greater as it
is further investigated. The remains of five
more persons were discovered this morning
among the ruins, making the total killed 25.
Of these three are known to have been
women.

"Wm. Phillips, first baseman of the Hamil-

ton baseball club, who was supposed, to Tiave
been killed has been heard from in Chicago,
where he remained over Saturday instead of
coming right through. No other person
from this vicinity was reported as missing,
and it is now concluded that all of theilled
weVe strangers, and mainly from the United
States.

The Grand Trunk Railway workmen in
shifting the remains of the wreck late this
afternoon, in order to give tbe coroner's iury a
distinct idea of the lay-o- of the tracks at the
scene of yesterday's terrible accident, dis-
covered what was without doubt the cause of
the disaster. One of tbo axles of the
engine was found to he broken.

THE TELL-TAL- E AXLE.
The axle bad, after the accident, been pitched

into the mad and water, and bad also been
somewhat burned, so that it was Impossible to
tell by examining tbe broken ends whether the
axle had had a flaw in the steel, but from the
position in which the engine lay after the
plunge into the water tank it Is certain that
the axle was not broken by being struck by
anything, either at the time of or Immediately
after the first crash. Tbe tender of the engine
was thrown to one side, and it was that which
got the fnil weight of tne ten cars behind and
caused them to pitch into a heap.

The jury seemed to be of the opinion that the
broken axle caused the accident, bnt in order to
get some more light upon the subject V. A.
Robinson, an expert in iron and steel working,
as in locomotive engineering, was appointed to
make an inspection. In order that be might
haTO time to inspect and report, tbe inqnest
was adjourned until Wednesday night next.
At the inquest, which opened at noon, tbe jury
viewed the remains of L. 8. Qurney, of New
York, and Rudolph J. Ederer, of Chicago, the
only persons killed whose bodies have been
identified.

Chief Clerk Wallace swore that tbe reports
showed tbe train to have been ten minutes late
atDundas, so that instead of trying to gain
time, tbe train bad really lost a little. The
wheels were examined at Paris, 23 miles from
tbe scene of the disaster. Since the terrible
accidedt at St. George, 15 miles from the place
where Sunday's horror occurred, trainmen had
imperative orders not to try to make up lost
time by fast running.

THE COBOKEB'S OPINION.
Coroner Woolveston inspected tbe charred

remains very closely. He says be is sure there
are not tbe remains of 18 persons among them.
He thinks 15 would be the right number, 17 at
the outside, which will make at the most 19

deaths from the accident. Most of these were
killed instantly and their remains were burned
afterward, but some, it is certain, suffered in-

tense agonies, being slowly burned to death
while hemmed in by portions of the wreck.
All the wounded are doing well in tbe Hamil-
ton Hospital.
.Many telegrams have been received from
different parts of the United States and Canada
inquiring about persons supposed to have been
on the wrecked train. The following is a list
of tbe rescued passengers on tbe wrecked
tram wbo have gone through to their destina-
tion:

K. B. BonrelU C. BorwelL C. H. Brlseal, F. H.
Banter, T. B. Creed, S. F. Morse, F. H. Holland,
W. Lange, J. G. Mitchell, W. H. Holmes, A. C.
Gerhart. 0. V. Becker, J. Mather, MIssM. Ham-
ilton, Mrs K, Cleveland, T. K. McCrea, M. Mc-
Kay, L. W. Munes. 1). Ferguson, A. It. Munroe.
F. P. HameU P. Kenny, F. 'tV. Jetfer-so- n,

A. t. Sperry. J. C. Bird. John Bird,
1). W. Plumb and wile, H. H. Martinet. T. D.
Carroll, P. M. Gerbln, J. H. Wbltmore, H. N.
Keyes. H. W. Dennis, F. A. Schofleld, C. H.
Swartuout, F. H. Collom, C. F. Mortimer. J. A.
Latta and wife, C Jl. Barnes. W. K. Barnes,
A. Ganercen. A. C. Stcbblns. H. A. Baker. L. T.
Lines, J. A. bavajre, F. Hanry, W. McMillan, L.
F. Weiss, F. M. Phelps, A F. Hammond. H. B.
Johnson, H. G. Weir, H. G. Allan, F.
C bnrber, F. N. Browen. Mm. F. G.
Paradise and three children, S. G. Blakeslee. H.
H. NorthroD and wire. Dr. Ella A. McDonald, J.
Eddy, Miss A. LowtIClMIss A. F. Wright, F.
Hicks, H. M. Hljrh. JWlUiams, F, Simons? A.
Tomasza, "V. Tomazanski, W. F. W.
Holme, J. O'ShanEhnessy. W. H. Harris, A. D.
Wyllle. J. Vanbnsken. D. Forbes, F. Bennett, B,
C. Cox, B. Weslrlakofl; G. Wller and wfe, H.
V. Cnllyford, Mrs. T. H. Moore and son. Also

a young man and woman who would not give
their names.

IN BONNIE SCOTLAND.

A Lecture That Wind Up With a .Moral on
Fare Beverage.

The congregation of Calvary Episcopal
Church, Hast End, spent a very pleasant
evening last night listening to a lecture on
Scotland, delivered by Rev. L. S. Osborne, of
Chicago, the proceeds going to parish charities.
He was introduced by Rev. George Hodges,
well known to Dispatch readers, and in a
pleasant manner.

Beginning with Ireland, Mr. Osborne advised
all travelers in Scotland to do the Green Isle
first, as he did, the contrast between tbe na-
tional characteristics being refreshing. From
the perpetual grin which contact with Irish
character provokes, where even rioting is tem-
pered by wit and joke, you go over to Coven-
anter Scotland with greater zest. Tbe bever-
age that makes an Irishman funny renders the
Scot more dignified. Starting in Glasgow,
which, the lecturer said, though in Scotland,
was not of it, being as bnstling as Chicabo, be
led his auditors through the Land o' Cakes
verv entertainlnzlv.

The lecture was interspersed with humor,
and snatches of descriptive verse. Mr.

isborne was not inclined to judge the Scotch
harshly on their repntation for love of tbe enp,
holding that much allbwance must be
made for the difference in tempera-
ment between them and more high
strung and nervous people. The relig-
ions sentiment of tbe country preserves the
Scot from tbe excesses of his volatile critics.
A gentle slap was administered to the intern-nerat- e

"temperance" people of this conntrv.
The Scot, prudent in bis appetite, demands
pure liquor, ana tne iaea was neia out mat an
attempt to reach reforms that could be at-
tained might be more potent for good in this
country than wholesale and intemperate de-
nunciation. , t

DEOWNED la THE COLUMBIA.

Four Men Thrown From a Boat Into the
Swift Cnrrenu

Iobtland, Obe., April 29. News has
just been received of the drowning of four
men at the Cascades on the Columbia river
last evening at 6 o'clock. The names
of the victims were Peter Hanson,
IPeter .Boomer, John Larson and Lawrence
Maelstrom. These men were alPemployed
at the locks and the canal on Government

Work. They took the Whitehall boat and
started across the Columbia, a short dis-
tance above the great rapids. The river
was rising and the. current much stronger
than supposed. The boat was caught in the
whirl, and despite all efforts was swept over
the rapids. ,

"When about half way down the boat
struck on the rocks, was thrown 20 feet iu
the air and the occupants were pitched into
the roaring, angry waters'. Three of the
men never rose to the surface again. The
fourth man clung to tbe boat for some
distance, but finally perished. None of the
bodies have yet been recovered. The terri-
ble accident was witnessed by many persons
on the shore, who were powerless to render
the slightest assistance to the hopeless
victims.

K. 4 Shm! '
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GREAT CROWDS.

Continued from Firtt Page.

Siring close at hand, neered under his'hsndll
at the big steamer until lie sawhisiinfe,
when he smiled and waved his hand tolneL
Then the Dispatch steamed to a pom off
"Wall street, a point so black with sightseers
as to suggest a human promontory. (The
members of the Cabinet and the Justices of
the Snpreme Court were landed on a great
float covered with crimson cloth, to which
fell a staircase covered with the same royal
draping. . "

THE LANIHPABADE.

Over Onq Thoninnd Poople on Foot F low
the Presldentnl Cnrrinse Tarty Throi rh

the Streets Reception of Prcslden
and Vice President.

At 120 o'clock President Harrison put
his foot ashore from the great barge Ki fi-o-

lani. whose crew of old shin captains oi the
I Marine Society were all dressed in 1 gh,

shiny pot-hat- s, black cutaway coats, na
lightish trousers the dress of the anient
pilot boat captains of goodly menry.
Only one of the retired salts caught a rab

in rowing the short distance from the
but candor compels the remark hat

the Teal, work of rowing was done by I me
marines in the bow.

The President wore a new high h t, a
dark overcoat, a close-button- Prince Al-

bert coat and dark trousers. Ham' ton
Pish, Governor Hill and Mayor Grant ere
on the float, and each addressed few w rds
to the President, who presently mountet the
steps and entering a carriage, made hisjay
tn hi nlfirft in ihft nrneession to the Eauta- -

ble building. Nearly all the bodies hat
werqto act as the President's escort Vfere

drawn up on either side of Wall sfeet
before the uncountable multitude that filed
that street bevond the possibility of thehd- -

mission of any additions.
The Bodies That Were In Line.

Colonel Ployd Jackson, the Marshal,
arranged the programme. The bodies
der him were the Fifth Cavalry of
regular army, the New York Commandery
of the Loyal Legion, or organization of rs

in tbe late war, the reprcsentationof
the New York and Rings county Grald
Army posts, the uniformed veterans of we
Seventh Begiment, with Cappa's Baud, tie
veterans of the Pifth, Ninth, Elevenfl,
Twelfth, Twenty-secon- d, Twenty-thir- l,

Sixty-nint- h and "Seventy-firs- t Regiment,
with GUmore's Band, and the Sons of the Bft- -

olntlon, with tne David's isiana isana. i
In their place at the end of tbe escort in ca-

rriages were tbe Flan and Scope Committee, tie
President, Governor Hill, Mayor Grant. Vha
President Morton. Lieutenant Governor Jonf,
Chief Justice Fuller and the members of tin
Cabinet. Mr. Blaine and Mr. Cleveland weo
missing, but Senators Evarts and Hlscock aal
Mr. Dcpew were recognized. Mr. Depew got i
magnificent ovation, but nobody knew M
Hayes, wbo sat in tbe same carnage. Follow-
ing the carriages and on foot were too s

for mention here; Aldermen, Govei- -

nors of all the States, the Judges of tbe Stab
and city, congressmen, legislators, neaus
city departments, Consuls and others.

Slnrred by One IAitlo Mistake.
There were nearly 1.000 persons on foot. Ths

procession was marred by an untoward occur-
ence at Nassau and Wall streets, just past thi
spot where Washington took the oath of office,
There the police, apparently supposing that thi
men on foot were part of the multitude, let the
rest of the multitude at that point, with the
effect of creating astounding confusion and
annoyance. This was ennanced by the balking
of the horses ahead of one of the carriages.
From the eminence on which stands Trinit'
Church, Wall street was seen to be jammed
with men, though all that could be seen of then
was a surging sea of black hats.

Order was restored when Broadway was
reached, and there a pretty scene was ar-

ranged. The regulars had gone in tbe crept
building, and so bad the men of the Loyal
Legion and the Grand Army. They were ar-

ranged along the sides of the arcade and ion

tbe marble stairway. Tbe Seventh's veteraas
stood along and across Broadway, facing east
and south and west. Tbe Sons of the Revolu-
tion stood at the doorway. The David's Island
band played "Old Hundred," then it was
played by Gilmore's band, and then by Cappa's
band, while high above all this mnsio rang out
the same tune, sounded by the chimes of Old
Trinity. "

President Harrison's Reception.
The President, rovemor H11L Vice Presl-de- nt

Morton, and Hamilton Fish, standing on a
raised dais In the parlors of tbe Lawyer's
Clnb, amid surroundings than which there are
none more luxurious in America, reviewed tbe
invited guests who were practically those per-
sonages wbo bad formed the escort from the
foot of Wall street.

This reception lasted three-quarte- of an
hour, and then was arbitrarily stopped to en-

able tbe President to refresh himself at lunch-
eon. The people continued to press intoeee
him for an hour, but were disappointed. The
table to which be sat down is in a private
salon, and was Set with what were in all
probability the most opulent appointments
ever seen in this country. The table decora-
tions are said to have cost $1,500. In a sentence,
tbe table was banked with roses, amid which
electric lights in pink silk coverings shone like
fairy lights: a great centnry plant hung with
these lamps and with orchids, rose above the
center of the table, and flowers lighted In this
novel way were lavishly heaped on the table.
In other rooms all the guests were generously
and royally refreshed.

No Discount on the Crowds.
In tbe meantime, the crowds in Broadway-wer-

sucb as to pack tbe street. The roofs
were fringed with spectators as indeed they
had been in Wall street. Tbe beautiful horses
of the mounted police which had been so much
admired now proved a menace to the comfort
and even the limbs of tbe people, for the
mounted squad, instead of standing ahead of
tbe foot police, took places next to tbe front
of the solid wall of men and women across
Broadway. The horses grew restive, some were
excited by tbe band music These reared and
plunged and kicked always against tbe people
behind them. Tbe terror of the women and
their screams as tbe hoofs ot the animals beat
against the human line were pitiful to see and
to hear.

A MONSTER NATAL PAEADE.

TrrentyBIHes of Teasels, 1,200 In Number,
of All Varieties.

But all this even the $4,600 ornaments at
one man's table were trifles compared with
the naval parade then going on and to con-

tinue long after. When "the President dis-

embarked the mass of steamboats that had
followed him and blocked the channel off
the Battery proceeded up tbe East river to.
Hunter's Point. There they turned, came
down the East river, and, rounding tho Battery,
steamed up tbe Hndson to Fiftieth street, past
the warships, the cutters and the boarding
tugs, then anchored there.

In the meantime the rest of the ten original
squadrons forming a procession 14 miles long,
had followed and was covering the same route.
But at this time there bad been so many un-
listed additions to the fleet, in the shape of
steamers from tbe lower Day and Kill von Kull
that when tbe first great squadron that bad
clung to the President's boat bad gone up tbe
North river there was no apparent lessening of
tbe unparalleled mass ot boats in the upper
bay. .

The projected parade of 7Qt vessels, 14 miles
in length, bad swelled to l.lOO or 1,200 vessels,
reaching as far as Sandy Hook as far as Rail-
way. At one time both rivers and tbe bay were
filled with steamers, each carrying above it a
clond of steam to throw its thin shadow on the
now gloriously-lighte- d water under a sun like
that which shone on Washington himself.

First in public interest came the greatpassen-ge- r
boats, beaded by tbe Mary Powell, Queen

of the Hudson and Pet of Vassar College,
These included such vessels as the Cape
Charles, the Iron Steamboat Company's fleet,
the City of Kingston, tbe Thomas t
Brennan, tbe Kaaterskill, City ot Spring-
field and steamers of that class
second only to tbe monarchs that ride the
Sound. Then came the little flyers like the
Shady Side, Morrlsanla, Rosedale and Idle-wil- d,

the reindeers of the bay. Then followed
the great lumbering boats, such as the Winan,
Northfield, Southfleld and Brooklyn. Each of
these squadrons numbered scores of boats.
Then came tbe big barges, Susquehanna,
Myers, Walter Sands and the rest, scenes or
dancing and hilarity all summer, each with a
tug tn pull It. After all these the yachts and
tugs and lighters and elevators and the rest.

We cannot speak for Europe, but in tbe new
worm mere never was sucn a parade, never
such an aggregationof vessels on one body of
American water.

THE PRESIDENT RECEIVES THE PUBLIC.

A People's Levee Held nt the CItr Hall for
Over 5,988 Persons.

At 3:40 o'clock, after nearly two hours at
the Equitable building, the President, with
nearly the same escort ,that accompanied
him there,, went to hold his public reception
in the City Hall. Except in Wall street, no
luildings were as profusely decorat-
ed ,a, the Cjty Hall and ths post- -

yi .
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office. They were resplendent with
flags, and to these on tbe City Hall, shields
were added. Tbe people packed Broadway
and tbe Park Row side of the City Hall Park.
One hundred and eighty girls were standing in
two lines, facing one another, on tbe plaza and
steps of tbe City Hall, each with a basket of
roses on her arm and each bareheaded and
clothed in white. Tbe two girls from
each public school were little .maid-
ens, the 13 from the Normal College
were on the threshhold ot womanhood.
They were chosen partly for th6ir beauty, and
they made a very pretty picture. One girl un-
known to all of them, was on tbe roof of tbe
City Hall, and when the President arrived, she
pulled up with her own little bands the flacof
the President, seen there for the fifteenth time
on City Hall, This little girl was Dolly Keese,
the daughter ot Mr. Martin Keese, the care-
taker of the halk

Tbe President, Governor and Mayor', with
Hamilton Fish and William G. Hamilton,
mounted tbe steps, and then the inner stairs to
tbe Governor's room. As they passed between
tbe lines of girls their way was littered with
roses. When they had passed the people burst
past the police, and in a general scrimmage
picked up all the roses.

Up in the Governor's room Miss Anna Alida
Abrahams, tbe daughter of a n

prettily. He responded, and after a brief pro-
pamine bad been followed tbe populace was
let in. Five thousand persons in an hour were
hurried by the dais on which tbe officials
stood, both the public and their titled servants
merely having time to nod to one another.

That ended tbe formula for the'Srst of the
three great holidays, so far as the general pub-
lic was concerned. The ball was all that re-

mained. The President and his wife went to
the house of Vice President and Mrs. Morton,
at 85 Fifth avenue. That is to be their home
while in this city. At 7 o'clock they were en-

tertained at 20 Gramercy Park by Mr. and
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish. The great majority of
the members of the President's suite went to
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. and.sopner or later all
the men donned their dress snlts and the
women their Worth dresses or Fifth avenue
snbstitutes therefor, and made ready for the
Centennial ball, which opened at 9 o'clock at
tho Metropolitan Opera House.

WARD M'ALLISTER TALKS.

He Says That His Arrangements Are Being;

Carried Ont.
rSPECX&L TrtEQBAlt TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Washmton, April 29. Ward McAllis-
ter was in the city this morning to see a sick
friend. He was interviewed on the subject
of his Quarrel with the Centennial Committee,
but would only iterate that his own arrange-
ments were being carried out almost to the
letter.

"The banquet," sighed Mr. McAllister, In re-

ply to a question. "Ah, my dear boy, it will be
a great banquet. Stokes has the management
of it, and Stokes knows bow to do it, my boy.
He ought to be able to, you know. He is to be
paid an enormous, sum; larger than he would
get at any private affair. He is going to re-
ceive 812 a head for the supper without wines,
and $3 W for every bottle drunk. There will be
great quantities ot wine used, and he will make
a good thing of it. The fact is, you under-
stand, be was the only man who would take tbe
contract."

Mr. McAllister spoke a little more warmly
about the dancing at tbe ball. "I wanted to
have a cotillon," he said, "a grand cotillon, in
which every one on the floor could take part.
A cotillon is the feature of every great ball
in Europe, and It would be a grand
affair here, don't you know. Anyone can
danco with anyone else, and it would be an
event in tbe lives of everyone there. But they
left the cotllion out, don't you know. But
they have adopted my idea about the quad-
rille. There will be no side couples. I pro-
posed this in order to save time. The
idea of having the President ushered
in by heralds was suggested to me by
Mrs. Vanderbilt, wbo had seen it at Queen
Victoria's fetes, you know. He will be met at
tbe carriage, by four fellows with long horns,
you understand, and they will give three blasts,
tbree blasts, you understand. Then an usher,
a great big fellow in continental costume, will
announce the President.' It will be very
grand. My idea was tb have
this ball an immensely ceremoni-
ous affair, to be always remembered
don't you know. Mv plans are generally going
to be carried out, you understand; In fact tbey
couldn't help themselves. I bad made contracts
for the supper. I had imported tbe cigars for
them. I had arranged for the music and the
details of the decorations, and all there was to
do was to carry out my ideas. The committee
wanted to take tbe thing into their own hands,
and so I stepped aside.

ALL ARE. SATISFIED SO FAR.

The Samonn Conference Dnly Opened In a
Tcry Peaceful manner.

Bebmn, April 29. The Samoan Com-

mission was in session to-d- for something
more than an hour, and the work of the
body may be said to have fairly
commenced. Dr. Arendt and Mr. Bean-cler- k,

an Englishman, have been appointed
Secretaries to the conference. Count Herbert
Bismarck at the session y disavowed, on
behalf of Germany, any idea of aggrandize-
ment inconsistent with existing treaties. Connt
Herbert snoke In French. Sir Edward Male--
ton and Mr. Kasson followed in a similar!
strain. Air. .nasson ninten tna tne unnea
States Government hoped that the question
would be settled on such a basis as would pre-
serve the autonomy of tho Samoan Islands.

On Mr. Kasson's proposal It was agreed to
hold the discussion in English. Count Her-
bert Bismarck has invited all the members of
the conference to dine with him on Friday
next. Emperor William received a per-
sonal report of the sitting. At the
next meeting he will receive the
report of tbe All the delegates
appeared to be satisfied with the proceedings
thus far. The conference adjourned without
fixing a date for the next session. Tbe senti-
ments expressed by the commissioners were of
tbe friendliest character.

ELOPED WITH A FARM HAND.

Pretty Grade Slocnm Runs Away With a
Coarse Black Man. '

rSFXCIAI. TXUOBAM TO THS DKFATCTM

Elmiba, N. Y., April 29. Gracie, the
handsome daughter of Louis
Slocnm, a rich farmer of Harrison "Vallev.

f Pa., on Priday night eloped with William
Gayton, a coarse, coal-blac- k darkey who
worked as a farm hand with her father. She
made an excuse that she wished to spend the
night with a neighbor's daughter. Parly
in the evening the negro called for her, say-

ing her mother was sick, and the girl and
negro drove away.

The elopement was discovered, and Mr.
Slocum came to this city in search of the
runaways. This morning he found the girl
and her black cempanion at Watkins. The
darkey fled at the approach of the girl's
father. His foolish companion deeply be-
moaned the step she had taken, and re-
turned home with her almost heartbroken
parent.

HIDDEN TREASURES.

An Aged Conple Conceal 87,000 In an Old
Bnrcnn.

Indianapolis, April 29. A few days
ago Isaac Newman and wife, two Indiana
pioneers, died at Peru within 24 hours. In
searching the house afterward forvaiuables,
a son of the couple found beneath a false
bottom in an old bureau $7,000 in money
sewed into clothing. Newman had told his
son that he had a small sum in the bureau
for expenses, and it was not suspected that
the couple had so much money in their pos-
session.

Will be Lvncbed for Murder and Robbery.
Fountain, Col., April 29. The Atchi-

son, Topeka and Santa'Pe station house at
thi? point was broken into this morning at 2
o'clock by two tramps, who murdered the
night operator, A. C. Hastings, and robbed
tbe body oi $65 and escaped. A posse of
officers are in pursuit of the men, who, if
captured, will be lynched.

Tuffs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole system,
and produces ,,

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiyeness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There Is no better remedy for these common

diseases than Tutt's Liver Pills, as a trial will
prove. Price, 25c.

Sold Everywhere.
TTSBU

1889.

SEVENTH JO FIFTH.

Clearing House Fignrea Place Jitls-bur- g

AlieatMf St. Loais.

SIGNIFICANCE' OF THE JUMP.

Sore and Steady Expansion of Local Indus
tries Beginning to Tell.

BIG GAIK OYER APRIL OF LAST YEAR

Pittsburg's big jump from seventh to fifth
place in the list of clearinghouse cities puts
another feather in her already well-plum-

cap. There were no specially large trans-
actions here during the week to which any
considerable part of the increase could be

(attributed, nor was there so far as known
any unusual depression at St. Louis which
reduced her clearings below those of Pitts-
burg. Judging from surface indications,
the conditions in both cities were about
normal. The change in the financial posi-

tions of the two cities is due solely to the fact
'that PIttsbuig did the larger business.

Pittsburg has been crowding the Southwest-
ern metropolis for a year or two, and that she
has finally outstripped her is no more than had
been expected by those who have been careful
observers of tbe Clearing House returns. The
victory may not be permanent for a while, for
tbe balance Is so equally poised between them
that the least advantage In favor of one or the
otber. will turn the scale in its favo'r. But
while' this is true, the fact cannot be ignored
that throughout the year, the second quarter
of which is well advanced. Pittsburg has
shown greater industrial expansion than her
Western sister. In other words, while local
business returns have shown a large and
steady increase in 'the volume of
trade over the corresponding time of
last and previous years, those for St.
Louis have shown that she barely holds her
own. There-coul- be no stronger confirmations
tban this of tbe fact, so often set forth in this
department of The Dispatch, that all of our
local industries manufacturing, commercial
pnd financial are in an active and healthful
condition. If it be claimed that the bank clear-
ings 'prove nothing, it must be admitted at the
same time that, as they represent the same
classes of transactions, their value is as great
here as in St. Louis or Chicago. To discrimi-
nate in this respect against Pittsburg would be
both unjust and unfair, and give her rivals a
preponderance in the business wcrld to which
they are not justly entitled.

In commenting on Pittsburg's jump to fifth
place in the Clearing Hbuso returns, a Fourth
avenue banker said yesterday afternoon: "It
shows that we are doing something. We are
steadily gaining ground. St. Louis seems to be
about stationary. I don't know whether she is
finished or not, but I do know that Pittsburg is
not. Take speculation away from St. Louis
and I believe we would leave her behind every
day in the week, for I am confident that we
transact a larger volume of legitimate busi-
ness. But that is not the point I want to make.
It Is that we are showing a steady, healthful
growth In every direction; that business is ex-
panding, not with a boom, but with a careful,
determined movement that possesses every
evidence aud element of permanency, and that
none of our business Interests have been
pushed to a point that endangers their sta-
bility. We have an Immense reserve force that
we can draw upon in case of need. We have
done wonders, but we are capable of still
greater things. St. Louis may down us occa-
sionally, but In the end, and that is not very far
off, we win take a position above her and hold
on to It."

MONET AUD STOCKS.

Local Finances Pat In Shape for tbe Holt
day Philadelphia Weaker.

The local money market was active yester-
day. Considerable paper falling due y

was met, checking was brisk, and discounting
of fair proportions. All this kept the clerks
busy, and when it was over everything of a
financial nature was in good shape for the holi-
day. Yesterday was tbe last day ot the fiscal
montb. Notwithstanding the extra holiday,
the clearing House figure have a gain of J9.J17,- -.

S18 96 over April of last year. The totals be-
ing: April, 188 $58,909,379 87; April, I8S8,

20. This furnishes further proof that
business is in good shape, with an abundance of
working capital, and everybody busy. What
more could be deslredl Manager Chaplin's re-
port follows;
Exchanges S 2,735,007 41
Balances 391.992 81
.Exchanges for month 58,609,379 87
Balances for montb 12,101,150 47
Exchanges April. 1888 40,5BiCC2 90
Balances for April, 1838 8,825,730 61

Stock brokers made a few sales. Wheeling
Gas was higher, bring 33. There were in-
quiries for Chartiers Gas, but there were no
transactions. The feeling in Philadelphia
Gas was weaker, 40 being tbe last price men-
tioned. There was no movement in any of the
other securities. Stockholders of the Central
Traction Comnany decided to issue $373,000 of
5 per cent bonds, tbe proceeds to be
used in the completion of the road.

Low Rates lor Cash.
Samuel W. Black Co., 99 Fourth avenue,

placed a mortgage for 6,000 for five years, at
4 per cent; free of State tax, on a two-stor- y

and mansard dwelling house on Fifth avenue,
near the Court House. This firm reports the
inquiry for money is on the increase, and the
outlook is for a continued cood demand at low
rates.

HOUSES AND LANDS.

A Biff Demand for East End Lots Tho
Iiatest Deals.

Black t Balrd, 95 Fourth avenue, sold to
Joseph D. Driscoll lot No. 108 in the Walter
Hay plan of lots on Rebecca street. East End,
near the Penn avenue cable road, for 1200, on
the popular easy payment plan. Tbey report
that tbey have sold a large number of these
lots within ;the last few days. They also
placed a mortgage of 51,400 on a vacant lot in
Skadrside, payable $100 every three months
until paid, at 6 per cent.

Alles & Bailey, 161 Fourth avenue, sold for
Charles King a handsome dwelling of six
rooms, etc, lot 30x110 feet, on Henry street,
Bellefield. to William Holmes for L500 cash.

James W. Drape & Co. sold a house and lot,
55x105, on Thirty-eight-h street, city, for $4,000
cash.

Samuel W. Black & Co.. 99 Fourth avenue1,
sold to W. A. Klngan a lot 20x100 feet on Dear-
born street, in the TJrling plan, Nineteenth
ward, for $525.

D. Behen & Bon sold for J. Stark to Mrs.
Anna Watterson, house and lot on Yew street.
Twentieth ward, for $1,675.

J. R. Cooper & Co. sold for Geo. 8. Martin, on
Saturday, In Alaplewood Park plan, at Wilkins-bur- g,

14 lots, 40x120 each, for $5,600. or $100 eacb,
on the easy payment plan. This firm reports a
rapidly increasing demand for these lots, and
has made a number of sales.

George N. Beckwith, 6112 Penn avenue, East
End, Bold for William M. Mclntyre to H. C.
Bowers, a two-stor- y frame dwelling on Holland
street, Wilklnsburg, lot 25x122 feet, for $3,000;
also, a two-stor- frame bouse, 4 rooms, on

street,for $1,500, to Charles Gance; also,
one acre of ground at Wilklnsburg to Miss
Clata H. Watkins for $800; also placed a mort-
gage on Wilklnsburg property for $3,500 at 6
per cent,

Mellon Bros, sold to Thomas H. Pollock lot
No. 23 In Sarah J. Mellon's plan of lots, having
a frontage of 24x145 feet on Broad street, near
Beatty street, for $1,400.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers, No 57
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock Ex-
change.

' Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Kallroad M mi
Reading Kallroad 22 2:
Bnfiaio. Fittsbure and Western. 12
Lehigh Valley....,.., 55 85M
lhlgh .Navigation.. 5l)i
Philadelphia and Brie 29 ,
Aonnern racinc z 234
Northern Pacific preferred., .. Wi ei

Drycoods Market.
New Yobs, April 29. Owing to the partial

holiday and the. excitement Incident to tbe
Centennial celebration, business in drygoods
was limited principally to orders bymail, which
continued to indicate a steady demand. Decor-
ation prints were in active demand, and jobbers
did soma general store trade. The market was
unchanged, a steady tone being maintained.
The commission houses will be closed until
Thursday morning, the Jobbing houses only on
Tuesday.

Wool Markets.
ST. Louis Wool Receipts, 41,081 pounds.

There was a good demand but light trading
owing to smair offerings; bright medium, 17
25c; coarse braid, 1020c; low sandy, lfl16c;
fine light, 17 21c; fine heavy, llfilTc; tub
washed choice, 87c; Inferior, 33a5c
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MAEKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Dal! and Weak, JTotwIthatacdlss a
Bit; Decrease Is tbo Ylsttle Sfpely

Corn and Oats AcMve Hog
Products Raided. '

Chicago In spite of the fact that itwas the
last busines day of tbe montb tbe markets bad
a holiday look. There was plenty of. bullish,
news" afloat regarding wheat, bat the bearish
items were few. Tne strongest bullish factor
was the decrease of 913,000 bushels in tbe visi-

ble supply.
July wheat opened at 79?c, sold at 79c and

79o early, firmed up to 7979Je when the
big decrease In visible waaknown andthen it
reacted to TSJc on sales by a local operator
and closed atTSJc. May wbeat opened at 81c
sold 81c and became very dull around tbe
latter price. Jane opened at 81c, sold at
82c and finally sled down closing at 82c

There was cood trade in corn. Most of it
was changing from one future to another. Tbe
shippers were taking the May and selling July.
May opened at 33c sold at 33c, and later on
a decrease of 2,382,000 bushels in the visible
supply Improved to 34c, closing at 33c

Receipts of oats were large. May opened
strong at 212Wc and firmed up to 2c.
The market was inactive.

The provision market opened with a raid on
prices. The covering for .May hen caused a
good rally which was encouraged by those wbo
wish ed to work values higher so as to put
for July and September. The covering was in
jibs, lard and pork. The carriers relieved the
small longs of the stuff they did not want to
take and pay for.

The leading rutures ranged as follows:
WheatNo. 2 May. 81J48181Jpi5$c:

June. 8182i8182Jic; July. 1MM797S3a
' COBN Ko." 2
June, 3434c: Jnl

jai a A1! u. 4 Aiay, AxyzXMyam o uuc.

.MLboo a una. LC u m. vetj wi uuit w
IU 45011 57: June, U 6011 70: July, S1175

U 82U o7Kll 8a
IiABD, per 100 As May, 86 82K6 82;

June. 6 87: July. S8 9u6 958 90T92K.
Shobt RIBS, per 100 tts. Mav. S3 926f3 000

6 905 92K: June, 86 02 July, $8 076 15
0 ucho uy2-- -

Cash quotations were as follows: lTlour steady
and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 81c:
No. 3 spring wheat. 7075c; No. 2 red. 75

78c No. 2 corn. S3c No. 2 oats, 22c;
No. 2 rye, 41c. No. 2 barley, none. .No.
1 flaxseed. SI 58. Prime timothy seed.Jl 32
1 33. Mess pork, per barrel. Sll 501162. Lard.
per 100 lbs. tS 828 83. Short ribs sides
(loose), $5 006 00. Dry salted shoulders (box-
ed), $5 255 6a Short clear sides (boxed), $6 25
0637. Sugars cut; loaf, 99Jic; granu-
lated. 8c: standard "A," 8jgc Receipts-Flo- ur,

14.000 barrels; wheat, 12,000 bushels;
corn, 268,000 bushels; oats. 384,000 bushels: rye,
7,000 bushels; barley, 23,000 bushels. Ship-
ments Flour, 12,000 barrels: wheat, 99.000
bushels; corn. 267,000 bushels; oats, 163,000
bushels; rye, 6,000 bushels; barley, 14,000
bushels.

On the Produce Exchange y tbe butter
market was lower; creamery. 1623c; dairy,
1420c Eggs firm; fresb, at 10lQc

New Yobk Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat Spot steady and quiet; options dnll
and J4c lower. Barley quiet. Barley malt
dull. Corn Spot dull and weaker: cptions
quiet for early months, steady for late and ?S

c higher. Oats Spot dull and weaker;
notions active and steady. Hay steady. Hops
qniet. Coffee Spot Rio quiet; fair cargoes,
18c do: no option trading Exchange
closed. Sugar Raw inactive; fair reflnlnp.66 centrifugals, 96 test, 775c;
refined aniet ana steady. Molasses Fornign
steady; 50 test, 2929c; New Orleans mod-
erately act!ve;open kettle, good to fancy.2SfJ45c.
Cottonseed oil quiet. Tallow steady. Tlosin
auiet. Turpentine. ifHc Eees auiet: west
ern, 1212c; receipts, 7,749 packages. Pork
in moderate demand. Cutmeats quiet and
steadv; pickled bellies, 67c:do. hams, 10
xuhc; ao. snouiaers. oxj'oc. Lard about
sreaay: inactive: steam spot, ?'y.
S6 70: Mav. 57 17 asked: Jnne. --??''in asked
July, S7 22 asked; August, S7 25 asked; Sep
tember, 57 2). nutter quiet; western uairy.iiai
20c;docreamery,1724c:Elgins,2526c. Cheese
qniet and steady; western. 89c

Philadelphia Floor Demand sluggish
prices weak; Ohio clear.S4 504 75; do straight,
$4 755 00: Indiana clear, $4 504 75; do
straight, $4 755 00; St. Louis and Southern
Illinois clear, $4 0f 75; do do straight. Si 754?
5 00: winter patent, ratr to choice, 8o logo 60;
Minnesota clear, S3 904 25; do strVgbt, S4 60
5 35; do patent, S3 355 9a Wheat dull and
nominal for options; spot lots quiet; but firm.
Corn Options a shade easier; carlots for local
trade quiet but steady. Oats Carlots dull
and barely steady; futures dull and lower.
Provisions dull but steady. Pork Mess, new.
S14: do prime mess, new, S13 SO: do family,
S1515 50. Hams Smoked, 1012c, Lard
Pnre city refined, S7 758 25; do western steam,
S77 25. Butter dull and easy; Pennsylvania
creamery extra, 25c: do prints do, 2829c
Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 12c Cheese
dull: part skims, 67c

Sr. Louis Flour quiet and easy, but un-
changed. Wheat higber; all outside markets
improved: cables were firm and the result was
an increase of c over Saturday; No. 2 red,
cash. 80c nominal; May, S0i!Cc closing at
80c bid: June. 7777Vc, closing at 77Va asked;
July, 75H75575c closlne at 75c bid;
August, 7o75J4c, --closing at 74Kc asked. Com
'firm; No. 2 mixed cash. 30Kc;31ay, 3030c
closed at 30Kc: June.303Ic, closed at30
31c asked; July, 30K31c, closed at 3031c
asked; August, 32K33c closed at.32c bid:
September, 3333Vc closed 33c Oats dull
and lower; No. 2 caah 23c asked; May closed
at 23c bid: June, 22?ic bid. Rye No. 2, 42
43c Barley neglected. Flaxseed, SI 45. Pro-
visions firmer.

CmcnurATi Flour dull; family, $3 503 65;
fancy, $4 054 25. Wbeat quiet; No. 2 red. 83
84c; receipts. 3.000 bushels; shipments, 500 bush-
els. Corn firm: No. 2 mixed. 36c Oats barely
steady; No. 2 mixed, 2626c Rye dull; No. 2,
48Q49c Pork quiet at $1225. Lard easier at
$6 62. Bulkmeats in moderate demand: short
rib, $6 25; bacon steady; short clear. $7 25
7 37. Butter heavy: fancy creamery, 25026c;
dairy roll, 1518c Linseed oil steady, 5658c
Sqgar quiet and steady; hard refined, 89c;New Orleans, 77c Eggs higher. Cheese In
moderate demand.

HEBE'S ISLAND STOCK TABDS.

IJghtest Ran ofStock for Several Months-Pri- ces

Advancing,
The run of stock was very light all around,

the lightest for several months. Markets
showed a decided improvement In general, and
in some lines prices were advanced.

The receipts of cattle were more than 100

head below those of last week. The good
butcher stock markets were in favor ot sellers
at an advance of 10c to 15c over last week's
prices. Buyers were glad enough to secure
their regular supplies at the advance. West-
ern beeves, weighing 1,600 to 1,600 pounds,
ranged In price from $4 85 to $5 00; medium
weights, 1,200 to 1,400 pounds. $4 65 to $4 80;
prime light cattle. 900 to 1,100 pounds. $1 10 to
54 40; common to fair. $3 25 to $3 60; fresh cows
were held at $35 to $45, but no sales reported.
There were a nnmber of buyers on band ready
pay $25 to $30 for common milkers, but none of
this grade were in the pens. The range for
calves was 3c to 6c There were no supplies
of butcher cattle from suxroundjpg counties,
an unusual circumstance.

All the receipts of cattle were from Chicago,
with tbe exception of 11 bead. Following were
the consignments: To 1. Zelgler. 107 head; L.
Gerson, 83 bead; A. Fromm, 49 bead; Dellen-bac- b

& Co., 71 head; Rothschild & Co.. 67 head;
J. F. Bellsteln, 19 head; H. Hirst &. Co., 18
head; Lauerman Bros., 60 head; various owners,
11 head; total, 475 head; last week, 693 head;
previous week, 590 head.

The run of sheep and lambs was light, de-

mand fair and market steady at last Monday's
prices. A number of wool sheep and yearlings
were among the offerings, and 507oc above
clipped was asked. There was, however, a
poor demand for wool sheep. The best heavy
wethers clipped sold at $1 755 00; clipped
yearlings, $5 756 00: spring lambs. 79c Re-
ceiptsI. Zelgler, Chicago, 212 head; J. Shep-par-d,

Ohio, 146 head; J. Langdon. Ohio, 14 head;
S. Lowenstein, Pennsylvania, 125 head; J. 8.
Kernan, 255 head; J. Wright, 34 head; total. 7S9
bead; last week, 857 head; previous week, 1,043
head.

There were 252 head of bogs on tbe market,
all held by Needy & Smith- - Receipts last
week, 491 head; previous week, 556. The range
of prices for hops. $4 505 45. All signs point
to an actlvo market next week all along the
line.

LIT STOCK MARKETS.

Condition of the Market at the East Liberty
.Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, 1
MONDAT. April 29, 1889. J"

CATTLE Receipts, 1,640 head; shipments,
480 head; market slow; 10c to 15o off from last
week; 6 cars of cattle shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts. 5,800 head: shipments. 3,900
head; market fair; Philadelphlas, $1 9005 00;
pigs and Yorkers, $4 90o 00; 16 cars ot bogs
shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 5,000 bead: shipments,
4,800 head; market dull at last week's closing
prices.

Br TeleaTaph.
Nkw Yobk Beeves Receipts, 4,800 head,

making 14,500 head for the week; about steady
and nearly all sold, including ordinary to prime
steers at S8 7004 70 per 100 pounds; dry cows
and bulls at SI 7083 45: exports 460
beeves; for tbe week 2,370 beeve, 400 sheep and
2,200 quarters ot beef. Sheep Receipts.
6,800 head; tor the week, 41,860 head; market
steady for good sheep; firmer for good year-Un-s

lambs; nnshora sbeep BoW at ft W6 99

rri'-- ' V
-- ts

t 7

or MO Bu'nd: cliwoed do at 16 SMM Sfc MH3
shorn yeaxllon at ft 2507 26; cHped da af 1
$4 6406.75; sprlag tombs acB.5& 59 ee;
few calls ffoisr at S8 OS. and a few choiee latnM 3
atteea Hogs Receipts 11,200 bead; for ti5wees, sb,suu neaa; nominally wea iot iiv
hogs at 86 0905 30 per 100 pounds, wit bfcreJy
one Ciuiuau uu baiu.

KASSAS Crrr Cattle Receipts. L867be'iJ
smpmenis. none; maraet siow ana weax, cio-- n

ing steady to strong on all classes of fat steeMM
and good cows; good to choice corn-fe- IB 98
420: common to medium. SB 003 80; stnekert
and feeding steers, $2 003 60; cows. $1 759
825. Hogs Receipts. 4J234 head: shipments.
none; market alow, weak and 67d Jowert
good W 04 55: common tamediuaki
14 2504 40. Sheep Receipts, 1.369 bead
shipments, none: offerings mostly comrnoa.
and market steady to weak: good to cboic
muttons, $4 254 o0f common to medium, 1K
m3 wi --y

St. Loots Cattle Receipts. 900 bead; shlfv
ments, 100 bead; market strong; choice heavy ..,. tA.r St KHSS4 4tk fair to do. S3 109 ";"

4 lfc stackers and feeders, fair to good. $2 0
3 00: rangers, corn-fe- $2 75S3 60: grass-f- e

SI 902 Btt Jegs iteceipia. va neaa, m--- a.

ments, 2,200 bead; market lower; choiea
V.. nr hntnhMt' flATMt1m4 S4 FIVffiA AAC

packing, medium to prime, $4 3004 50: light s
grades, ordinary to best, $4 4504 55. Sheep X
Receipts, 3,700 head; shipments, none; mar-
ket steady; fain to choice. $8 0OQ1 75.

CniCAOO Cattle Receipts. 1,000 beadj
shipments, 5,000 bead; market strong and 10
higber; choice beeves S4 004 25; steers. S3 39

4 , stockers and feeders. $2 403 45; cows,
bulls and mtxed. Jl 703 30; Texas steers, S3 2

3 75. Hogs Receipts. 16.000 head: shipments.
7,000 bead; market strong: mixed. $4 60479(
heavy. $4 55-9- 80: lignt, $1 554 80? stockers.,
$4 504 GO. Sheen Receipts. 3.000 bead; ship
ments, 1 000 bead; market strong; natives, 34 09

5 10; Western, $3 605 00; lambs, $4 905 8.
BJTALO Cattle Receipts, 820 bead

through, 4,240 head; market active and 15a
higber for good light butchers at S3 6C4 10.
Sheep and lambs fairly active at unchanged
prices; receipts, 600 bead through; 7,600 head
sale. Hogs strong; receipts. 6.33) head through
9,400 head sale; mediums, $5 005 05; Yorkers,
$o05.

CnrcTNirATi Hogs barely steady; comrnoa,
and light, S4 00 4 65: packing and butchersV
$4 604 70; receipts, 2,980 head; shipments, Stt
neaa.

THE 10CAL MAEKET3.

Frdlts and Vegetables Active, Corn Plrm'
Oats and Flour Qniet. ,

Tbe firmness of choice apples the pastweel&
has had the effect of bringing'"out supplies lrc
larger measure than for some months pasti
Old potatoes are moving out freely In the;.
direction of the Falrchance coke region, but'
prices are unchanged. -

The egg supply bas slackened ud the pasf
week and prices are a shade firmer.

Strawberries are coming in freely front
Florida. A choice article was selling on lib
erty street to-d- at 25c per quart. Monday1
was slightly blue for produce men. A raw at
mosphere, with early showers. Is always de- -

pressing to trade, and when such is the state
of things on Monday there is a marked In-
tensity to the depression. There is, however,
an improved tone to the produce trade as com-
pared with what we have experienced for a
month or two back.

Total receipts bulletined at the Grain
33 cars. Bv Pittsburg: Ft Wayne and

Chicago, 7 cars of bay, 4 of oats, 2 of feed,2o
flour. By Pittsburjr. Cincinnati and St. Louis,
8 cars of nay, 1 of corn, 2 of oats. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 1 car of rye, 1 of oats, 3 of bay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 3 cars of rye, lot
floor; By Pittsburg and Western. 1 car at
middlings, 1 of oats, 1 of malt. There was a
single sale on call, viz., 1 car of sample oats.
29c trace. Hay baa been forced to a lower
level by too liberal receipts. Oats are drifting:
In the same direction. Corn is Arm and wheat
steady. From all flour centers comes tbe re-

port of dull markets, and unless there comes a
bull movement soon our jobbers here will ba
forced to a lower level of prices.

Grain In Sight.
New York, April 29. The visible supply o(

grain on Saturday. Aoril 27. as comDiled bv the)
New York Produce Exchange, was as foliowsj ?!
wneat, aj,xis.7u nusneis: decrease, u,w.
Corn. 12,528.190: decrease, 2;3SS,773. Oats, 6,700- ,-

499; decrease, 68.796. Rye. 1,462,226: decrease
2.624. Barley, 854,908; decrease, 84,492. I

Bnrgtars Actually Take Tobtem.
John Hartman's cigar store on Bedford

avenue was broken into by thieves early !

yesterday morning. They gained entrance by f

jimmying open tbe back door and carried off
about ten boxes of cigars and fifteen boxes ot
tobies, valued at S45. They also took tha
change in the money drawer, which amounted ,

to $3,50. The police were notified.

Our little girl when but three weeks cUt i
orose out witn eczema, we tnea tne prescrip-
tion from several good doctors, but without
any special benefit. We tried S. S. S., and by
the time one bottle was gone, ber bead began
to beal, and by the time she had taken six bot-
tles she was completely cured. Now she bas a
full and heavy head of hair a robust, healthy
child. I feel it but my duty to make this state-
ment. H. T. SHOBE, Rich Hill, Mo.
43-Se- nd for our Books on Blood and Skin Di4
eases and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.

The Swift srxcino Co
S Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.

Intenae ftehlnc
Mtlndnd bumIakDUES! worse br

Mrticiiiif. 1 u
lowed t eonUae

ITCHING PILES.rc7w.&
becoming Very ore. SWAYNE'S BIXT-MK- 3T

toj the Itching asd bleeding, heal
ulg.ratlan. nnd In maat mim removes ihe ta.

mora. 8wATnsOnfTMX3TUfoldb7drasslsu.orma!l0dto-ur-
sddreu en noelptttf prief SQeu. a box. 3boxes,$U9

AMrtu letters. DH. SWAYKE SOX. mudelpnie. Fa.

TlIONEY TO LOAN

On mortgages on improved real estate in sumtt
01 3i,uuu ana npwara. Appiv at

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,
mh4-34- No. 124 Fourth avenue.

"1
A PERFECT

Porifiep.. IirrnrmE3ttUi A purelr Vegetable
.Compound that expel
all bad humors from thai
system. Removes blotch,
es and pimples, and
makes pure, rich blood.

ap2-5-S

THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.

Beecham's Pills I
For Bites ami Nerrws Dlssrfers.

"Werti a Guinea a Bex "--tat M
for 25 cents,

BT ALL BRCGGI8TS.

CITY SAVINGS BAN.
SIXTH AVE. AND SillTHFHXD ST.'r

Capital, $100,000, with privilege of $500,000.'

Surplus and undivided profits, $23,600.', tTransacts a General Banking Business. A0
counts Solicited. Collections a Specialty. ?

Interest allowed on time deposits. '
JAS. CALLERY Presides

y

-

" i

-

W.J.BURNS Vice Presides .J
JOHN W.TAXJAJB Casals .

mh23-59-TT-3 -- .

WHOLESALE 'HOUSE. '
JOSEPH HORNE & CO.;

Cor. Wood and Liberty Sts. v.Importers and Jobbers of
Fwm.

Special offerings this week la 1 tt-- i

SlfiKS, PLUSHES,
DRESS QOODS. . .

SATEEJI'
SEEERSUOKEB, &

GINGHAMS, PRINTS, 3

andCHKVIOTSa;
For largest assortment and lowest prioes

and see us.

uuni con r rvni iicivci.vxr
fe22-r83.- S3

BROKERS FINANCIAL. 'J&
wB3SSYWiSSSmiSS6Sr,

a FOURTH AVENUE.'

Issue travelers' credits through Messrs;
juorgan a vo., flciri orx. rihitf

-- 1


